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A FULL LOT OF Enjoyable German.
The manlv cadets at, H nrnpr Snhnnl Spring Tonics.priends Strangers.

An Interesting List
Of Those Who
Came & "Went,

Arc You Going to the World's Fair at
St. Louis?

If so, The First National Bank, Ox-
ford, N C, will provide you a safe
and convenient way to" take your
money. We issue World's Fair Money
Orders payable in St. Louis without
the necessity for personal identifiea.-tio- n.

No trouble of any kind to you.
We attend to all that."

Call on or write us for further in-
formation.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Oxford, N. C.

The attention of our readers Is
called to the change in the advertise-
ment of Dr. .1. P. Stedman.

Do not throw the supplement
ai.le as you will no doubt find some-thln- yr

on it to interest you.
We are requested to announce

that the first services at Knott's(irove P.aptist church wiil he held on
the third Sunday in. May.

The Raleigh Convocation was in
session in St. Stephen's Episcopal
church Tuesday and Wednesday and
a number of fine sermons were de-
livered.

Smith's Lithla Water, fresh from
the spring, can always he had by
calling at the basement on the old
Cooper comer. You cannot drink a
better mineral water as Its analysis
proves.

Mr. J. 13. Adcock, of Walnut
Grove township, sold a load of to-
bacco at the Johnson Warehouse
Tuesday for $r0, 27, l., 12, 11. There
".ere a number of other farmers who
received as high as $:J0 for best
grades.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brooks ar-
rived in Oxford Tuesday afternoon

gave a very enjoyable German Fri-day night which was participated Inby OUite a nnmbpr of nnr lnrla nnr
lassies. The German was led by
Cadet Clark and Miss Janet Gregory,
assisted ny jir. Crawford Cooper
and Mies Eliza Brown, of Raleigh.

x ne iouowiug couples were present :

Miss Loula MeDonnld with f:niipf
tiraham: Miss Julia, finnwr of Hon.
derson, with Cadet Sorrenson; Miss
uena i ayior with Mr. Robards; Miss
iertrude Landis with Mn.rl

Miss Marv Miller Onflow with 'will
Taylor;
17M

Miss
T

Hattie
1. . . .Webb with. Cadet

riue; iuiss iune Biggs with Mott
PInnix; Miss Julia Winston with
ladet Skinner; Miss Lucv Webb with

Cadet Lone-- : Miss .Innnpf.tn m a

with Cadet Orr: Miss Antinnftro
Taylor with Mr. Eugene Crews; Miss
Grace Clements with Mr. Tom How-
ell; Miss May White with Mr. Henry
Osboru; Aliss Kate Cannady with
Cadet Perry, Miss Sophie Taylorwnn aoet Miss Krwln Starkwith Littlejohn Taylor, of Hender-
son; Miss Ethel Clements with Cadet
Gregory.

Stags Cadets William Boylan,
Emerson. Smith. Comrenhnnr Cnrtvr
Dawson, Merry, Grubbs, Haines,
Cheval!, Messrs. D. Y. Cooper, Jr.,
Frank Robards, of Henderson, Profs.
Stevens and Sprunt, Major Russell.

inaperones Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Cooper, Prof, and. Mrs. J. C. Horner,

9 Ti Tuifs iuary 1. norner.
The music wasfurnlshfrl hvTjivln'o

Orchestra from Raleigh which was
greatly enjoyed Dy tne merry dancers.

Honor Ifall for the Oxford Graded School
for the Seventh Month.

First Grade, Sec. 1 Claude Daniel,
Frank Furman, Bessie Howell, Ruth
Shaw, Londa Shamburcer. Helen
Melvin, Rachel Parham, Guy Wheel-
er. Sec. 2 Ellen Brown, Julia Coun
cil, Robert Cams, Raymond Claim.
Lucy Landis. Esther Mitchell, Fran-
ces Pender, Mary White, Josephine
neon, brauam Wheeler.

Second Grade Helen Paris, Mary
Shaw, Virginia Carroll, Sylvanla
Parham, Josephine Medford.

Third Grade James Taylor, Lucy
Wyatt, Wilbur Smith, Banna Wheel-
er, Willie Landis.

Fourth Grade Oscar Ragland,
Esther Wyatt, Frances Hays, Irving
Royster, Lillie Currin, Ellle Baker,
Katie Ellis, Kerr Taylor, Edna Flip-pi- n,

Hood Parham, Marsh Fay.
Fifth Grade Alielne Minor, Jose-

phine Brown, Susie Brown, Norma
Burwell, Leonard Mitchell, Ellen
Steagall, Isabel Fleming, Fannie
Webb, Sallie Baker. Ethel Day, Alma
Ragland, Fannie Brown, Ruth
Franklin, Virgle Pendleton, Berkley
Spencer.

Sixth Grade Lucy Goshen Smith,
Russell Webb, Augusta Landis, Llllle
White, W line Grimsley, Fay Parham.

Seventh Grade Fannie Wyatt,
Lillian Minor, Louie Mitchell, Ernest
Howard, Sam Currin, Gray Yancey,
Carl Ragland, Willie Murray, Lee
Pender, Willie Lee Thomas.

Eighth Grade Florence Landis,
Carl Adams, Easley Roller, Aliene
Cooper.

Ninth Grade Janie Booth, Annie
Crews, Katie Fleming.

Letter to W. D. Lynch, Oxford, N. C.
Dear Sir: "Three quarter paint"

is a good phrase for the best outside
of Devoe.

Devoe Is the standard; mark it 100.
The next best there are several not
far apart are three quarter paints;
you may mark them 75 to Devoe's
100.

The bulk of the paints In market
are 40 or 50 or 00; a few are better
than GO; a few are worse than 40.

How do they act? They coverfrom
one to three quarters as much as
Devoe; and they last from one to
three quarters as long as Devoe.

What are they worth? The same
rule don't hold; it costs more to put
on some paints than they are worth;
they are not worth anything, the
"put on" costs two or three times as
much as the paint.

Yours truly.
F. AY. Devoe & Co.

P. S. J. F. Edwards sell our paint.
People with silver, gold or paper

money to invest where it will bring
the best values are invited to take it
to the store of Max Koplen.

WANTED A clerk for grocery
store. Apply in writing to

VY. L. PEACE.

H IS 1 i Is! ! PJ &a

AIho soa picktiesij nm!CURES Travelers Haiihua, diz- -
Z1110P8, nervous

ALL HEADACHES headache, neu
ralgia. Has 110

Sect on brain or hea . 10c, 25c and 50c a bottle.
(Liquid.)

IT IS MY BUSINESS

To cater to the wants
of

Smokers,
Drinkers of Soft Drinks,
Eaters of Gandies,
Nuts and Gonfections,
Oranges, Apples,
Bananas,

With the freshest com-
modities,

And to users of Stationery
with the latest styles, to Read-
ers with the magazines and
newspapers

AND I DO IT !

0. W. HAWLEY,
Next to the Bank of Granville.

mii
mi

Some Inlei est
News Herns
This Column.

Mead sale of ImtkI by P.. K. Hays,
Executor, In another evhnnn.

Granville Superior Court will
convene on Monday April l!rth.

A larjre qunnlty of srunno i now
lielr.rf hauled out by tho farmers dr.il;'.

All tlie wnrelKiU'-om- - n ae very
busy having trash tbta-c- picked
over.

The Johnson W.rreherii-- v ?? a
break of tobacco Tuesday fv

this season of the year.
In some see Hon:- - ri

it is said the fruit 1! kili- -

ed by the recent cold v

The firaded 'r).:u ) f M.--s v
Gth, and the hoy a and is are
ins forward to the nay - in pie n re.

When the "raiay :. s :ies the
bank book !s tin t 1: 1.1 :)V Pa.
ford Savings Bark ii t Le of
G ranvllle.

Hon. V. W. K ; I u thnt
the Democrats h.-iV- e
chance of electing tle I i : it this
year if they act wie'y.

I loaned soi-i- nv tv n- -

bination pipe wnM:ch. ouid be
triad if thev wonld r n-- i:

A TT-i- l A 1lfU ! p';s.
Mr. los. juweiiett .' ey

A. Newton, of Fi r v-- : ri

a.'' aday
to the surprise of th; i

Putting; off the p your
poll tax until aftr 1 ,: s not
relieve you of its p:r only
deprives you cf your "O , te.

We have sever.".! e .' V-.- - aons
with no slf?natui:e oTi?y ii: ti.-ils- . If
you widh anythi; ' pid.-l- !.;. ; be nare
you let your n:;.ii:e in full ccv i';pany
the article.

The retl mud t!:ut aU-th- e vys liad
right of way in ffont oi '.

f Oranvilie whenever if- - n : :i has
been covered up will; '1 np''
olithie walk.

Miss Taura Girlvo-v- i ho Mod
in Ashevllle reeeui .', :. l an es-p;e- a

tate valued at S'.M.U. i!, b- - tiled
si .000 to the ill.):;'! rihanace
at Charlotte.

The school b tem is
said to be one of ' pr. (1 In
the county, and v ;

in a few week-;- . I a i V'. ji.v.ard
it has a model an- - l ti; i'ueh.er.

Mr. r. I), tiav ns An-a

self for summer ridi; r. al
handsome rub'ber t:r Ik P.uggy,
whicli is the neatest job w t ve seen
turned out from the Taj So atiiiauy
Buggy Co.

Very few faiii::Tr? ',n
week, owing to the fui; vreather,
which they aic takirsg alv iiita.ge of
and are putting in some ; (1 licks
which the bid weather has kent
them from doing for Song idk

The question f ? ; . i g often
propounded, "who nhali we run for
the Legislature this year?" Person
county is entitled to the senatorship
and no doubt a good man will be
selected for us to cheerfully vote for.

Honor Rf d! Of Hi -

for Mai eh: Ed? a Cr-.".- . Mvrtle
Crews, Roy Crew.--- , A"t!e:.o Br .U-ne- .

Bee Cottreli, Jessie '' tie!! Mabel
Hart. Willie Full r, Carl ten " j) 'Sen,
Zeb Patterson, SSadio Day, Li; y Celle
Bay.

Five ear loads o lai'dr ri veo
a few days ago r rl. J. OH?d
Road for the Oxford Hemie.as and a
large force of brick mason d
pen tcrs a re nowai w-"-r- on the
irS which wi!! be pu?d:-- ?

as rapidly as in s?'M ..;e.

"Your Honor," hahi i ro c oung
lawyer, "I demand ja-;- : for ray
client." "I'd be only too clad
commodate you," uuswerod the
Judge, "but as the law won't allow
me to give him more tha a k!x months
I am practically helpley.

Mr. Z. W. Ijyon request i: to say
that he will continue to e;l
every day whether Mr 11. .1 . If--

,

In Oxford or not, and that, his an-I'aM- ic

nouncement la last - h - o;
Ledger was unauthorized by him
and wiil In no way tweet t.'e of
tobacco at the John on Warehouse.

We were in error 1'
Richard lirlgg.?' nam e v.'ua t;;e out-proeeedhi-

side pauper list In of
county commiBsloiie: t-- last week. lie
asked to be allowed to lit bis taxes,
and we by some means got his name
mixed with those who ere placed
on the pauper list. We gladly make
the correction.

There never were, per-lovel- , more
lines of new goods on exhibi-tbi- s

tion than tho.se shown season
by our advertisers. There is no
reason for a ny one going a way to buy
spring and summer millinery, dresy
goods, etc., when these goodrj can be
bought from our advertisers just as
cheap as elsewhere.

Just as Mr. Ilerad-- ; Mooi-e- , the
excellent carrier on lb ito No. 2,
started out Monday v. iorning his
horse runaway with bin . throwing
him out of his high seat pig, break-r- e

ing both shafts. Mr. M : managed
his horse very well and k pt him from
running very far. He hitched up
again ami continued on Ids way,

It Is a pleasure to the editor to
learn that the Baptist congregation
are greatly pleased with their new
pastor,Dr. l)uuawny,vbo I a. strong
preacher and an inveterate worker.
He certainly has put nc w life into the
church as weil as the Sunday School.
Since-h- e was Installed as pastor the
attendance at the Sunday School has
run up to 300.

A Lodge cf Junior Order of Amer-
ican Mechanic was instituted some
nights ago in Oxford by Messrs.
Smith and Faison of Raleigh, with
35 members. The following officers
were elected: 1. S. Royster, Paat
Counselor, J. E. Howell, Counselor,
F. It. Blalock, Vice Cf Mirii-elo- r, Will
I'egram, Recording Secretary, W. T.
Yancey, Financial Secretary, I. E.
Harris, Treasurer.

New Gardei See s

Just Received

AT HALL'S DEI HOI.

When we say NEW we mean
NEW seeds. All the old garden
seeds were BURNED and went up
in smoke

Here you will find A GREAT
VARIETY OF GARDEN SEEDS

all kinds
A large lot of Stationery just re-

ceived beautiful paper and envel
opes. New styles in box papers,
ranging in price from 5c. to 50c.

The 10, 15 and 25c. boxes paper
are SPECIAL bargains When
you see them you want to write to
your sweetheart at once.

A new lot lypewnter paper,
Nice tablets with envelopes to

match.
All kinds school supplies. Inks

in ALL COLORS. Colored box
crayons and pencils for map draw-
ing 1 and 5c. boxes. Blackboard
crayons and erasers Pens and
pencils in great varieties.

A beautiful line pocket books
and purses, wrist bags and skirt
purses.

A large lot of all kinds of blank
books Ledgers, Journa's. Day
Books and Records.

A fresh lot of plain and fancy
candies. When 3rou taste them
you say: ' Go way sugar you lost
your sweetness.

Crackers, cakes, peanuts, banan-
as, oranges, lemons, Cgs, &c, &c.

Send "your order here for every-
thing.

DBDBFH

Is under my special care. PuritT,
accuracy and 25 years experience
is what I offer you. Send your
prescriptions to me and you will
get exactly what your doctor wants
you to have. 1 our iriend.

SS3 f
Druggist

"We Hold Thee Safe."

Solid as a Rock.
, When you deposit 37our money

you want it where it's as safe as
UNCLE SAM'S credit.

S THE FIRST C

OXFORD, N. O.

Would be pleased to have your
business, and offers absolute secu-rit- y

and safety.

Sale of Valuable House
and Lot.

Under and by virtne of the authority conferr-
ed upon the undersigned by a certain reed in
trust executed on the 13th day of Acgust, 1902
hv John A. Willi ma to John IP. Hay?, Trustee.
and dnlv in the cilice of Kgister of
Deed for Gr&nville county in book S7 at rage
530, reference to which is hereby made, default
having been made in the payment of the debt
secured thereby, I will on

MONDAY Til S Otu DAY OF MAY, 1901

eell for cash by public auction to tho higheet.
bidder at ihe court honse door in Oxford, North
Carolina, the following described real eatate to
wit: Situated in Granville county and bounded
aa follows: Begin at Peace's corner on Kaleigh
street, run thence perpendicnlar to said street
419 feet to stone, thence run 67 feet parelleti to
Kaleigh street, thence with sa'd Jenkins line to
a etone on street, thence with said street 94 feet
to the beginning. Time of Bale 12 m.

13, K. UA.Y!3.
Executor of John W. Bays. Trustee, dee'd.

April 9, 1901,

R. BROWN
V I Ii L

Sell You a New Bicycle,
Repair Your Old Bicycle,
Repair Your Guns or Locks.
ThreeMn-On- e Oil, best in the world for

bicycles, sewing machines, etc.
Satisfaction guaranteed at lowest prices.

Remember he can be found
in the eld G randy store on
Main street,

Dr. Watkins, of Cornwall, was In
town Saturday.

Mrs. Hamlin Cheatham was on
our streets Saturday.

Mrs. J. B. Mayes, of Stem, was
an Oxford visitor b rlday.

Mr. R. O. Bumpass, of Oak Hill,
was on our streets Friday.

Mr. Charles Gregory, of Florence,
S. C, Is at home for a few days.

Miss Annie Webb, of Stem, is visit-
ing her brother Mr. John Webb.

Mr. Milton Blalock, of Culbreth
was in town Saturday morning.

Miss Mary Watkins and brother,
of Cornwall, were in Oxford Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Meadows, of
Culbreth, were on our streets Satur-
day.

Mrs. Patterson, of Brooklyn, N.
, Is visiting Dr. Fort on Broad

street.
Mrs. I. H. Davis returned Satur

day from a visit to relatives in Rich
mond.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Harris, of
Dickerson, were In town Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Currin, of
Enon, were among the shoppers In
Oxford Friday.

Mr. and Airs. C. L. Lewis and son.
of Stovall, were on our streets Tues
day afternoon.

Mrs. Rosa Wilkerson.of Sandford,
was the guest of Mrs. R. I Devln Fri
day and Saturday.

Mr. J. R. Barnes, of Henderson,
was In Oxford Tuesday and called on
The Public Ledger.

Mr. Luther Stark, of Rocky
Mount, spent a few days with his
family the past week

Mr. D. L. Mangum, one of the
firm of Mangum At Sons at Tar River,
was in town h rlday on business

Mr. McKethan, a member of the
Fayetteville bar, was in Oxford Sun
day and Monday on special business.

Rev. W. H. Puckett returned Sat
urday from assisting in a revival
meeting: near Clayton in Johnson
county.

Mr. W. II. Harrison, a bright
young mernuer 01 tne uxiora oar,
returned Saturday from a business
trip to Warrenton.

Mr. R. W. Lasslter, President of
First National Bank of Oxford, re
turned Saturday from a protracted
business tr'jso New York City,

The pretty Miss Bettle Smith left
today (Wednesday) for Loulsburgto
wait on her cousin. Miss Lucy Cli-
fton, who will be married tonight.

Messrs. J. P. Thomas, of Hamp-
ton, C. F. Thomas, of Big Rock, and
J, M. B. Veazey, of Knap of Reeds,
were on the tobacco breaks Tuesday.

Gen. B. S. Royster accompanied
Gov. Aycock to Southern Pines where
the Governor and his staff were hand-
somely entertained by the people of
that fine winter resort on Monday.

Capt, Geo. B. Daniel, of Satter-
white, Messsrs. O. P. Hester, of Clay,
C. W. Grlssom, of .Dickerson, J. D.
Haithcock, of Hester, and Howard
Garner, of Grissom, were Oxford
visitors Monday.

Messrs. C. W. Daniel. M. M. Jack-
son and J. D. Cannady, of Dutchvllle
township, S. P. Adcock and son. J.
B. Adcock and R. II. Newton, of
Walnut (irove township, were in Ox-
ford Tuesday selling tobacco.

Mr. Nat Faucette, of Wilton, was
an Oxford visitor Tuesday and we
were much pleased to learn from him
that our most highly esteemed friend,
Prof. W. H. P. Jenkins, had almost
recovered from the accident which
befell him some months ago.

Lieut. Willis Peace, U. S. A.,
Stationed at Tybee, and Mr. Alex
Peace, of Chapel Hill, are at the bed-
side of their father, Capt. A. S. Peace,
who wTas stricken with paralysis
some days ago. Pleased to learn that
he is some better, and gradually im-

proving.
Capt. N. L. Shaw, an old Confed-

erate veteran and special agent of
the life insurance department of the
Southern Loan and Trust Co. of
Greensboro, arrived in Oxford Tues-
day and will remain some days In
the Interest of his most excellent and
reliable company, which Is said to
be the best in tbe State.

Three Henderson Items.

Lawrence, the little son
of Mr. G. L. Furgerson, fell and broke
his leg while playing last Monday.

Mrs. Alderman and Mrs. Manning
went to Warren county Wednesday
to attend the marriage of Mr. Wm.
Burwell and Mls3 Mamie Watson.
The bride is popular and well known
in Henderson. The groom is mayor
of Warrenton and a prominent man
of that town.

The last smallpox patient has re-

covered, compulsory vaccination and
quarantine have been raised. There
were forty cases and two deaths.
Henderson correspondence Charlotte
Observer.

Good Spirits.
Good spirit?" don't all come from Keh-tuck-

Their main source is the liver and
ail the fine spirits ever made in the Blue
Grass State could not remedy a bad liver or
the hundred and one ill effects it produces.
You can't have gord spirits and a bad liver
at the same time. Your liver must be in
fine condition if you wouli feel buoyant,
happy and hopeful, bdght of eye, light of
step, vigorous and successful in ycur pnr-suit- s.

You can put your liver in fine condi-
tion by asirg Green's August Flower the
grea-es- t of all medicines for the liver and
atomach and a certain cure for dyspepsia or
indigestion. It has been a favorite house
hold remedy for over thirty five years Au-

gust Flower will make your liver healthy
aad active and thus insure you a liberal sup
ply of "good spiri's." Trial size, 25c; reg
ular, bottles, 75c, J. P. Stedman.

New Sidewalks.
Putting down the granolithic side-

walks continues, and when the work
is completed It wiil be one of the
greatest improvement s that has been
undertaken in Oxford in many years.
It would be a great thing if every-
body was able to put the walk down
in front of their business houses,
which would add so much to the
looks of the business portion of Ox-
ford. Last Thursday while the ma-
chine was at work mixing up rock
and cement to put down on the walks
t wo gentlemen walked up and joined
the large number cf spectators. One
of them turned to a man close by
and asked: "Arc you running this
machine?" "No," replied the man,
"the steam is running it." The ques-
tion was well answered and the in-
terrogator quietly walked away to
his business.

Meeting of Congressional Committee.
The executive committee of this

congressional district is called to
meet in this city on Saturday next
to set the time for the convention.
It is a source of gratification to
know that there is a marked degree
of harmony among the Democrats
in regard to the nomination. There
is no opposition that we can hear of
to the present incumbent Hon. W.
W. Kitchin. Why should there be?
He has made us a faithful represen-
tative, and Is just now In a position,
with his reputation and influence, to
do still better service, and he is the
best posted man in the district to
cope with any man the Republicans
may put up, being thoroughly iainll-la- r

with the workings of the admin
istration, and the acts of the Repub
licans at the national capital. This
congressional district convention
wiil have very little to do but endorse
and Mr. Kitchin, and
then march on to victory under his
leadership. Durham Sun.

Death of Captain James E. Britt, Brother
of the Editor.

Army officers and the many friends
of Captain James E. Britt, united
States Army, retired, were surprised
yesterday to learn of his death on
Saturday, the 5th Inst., at Oklahoma
City, O. T., where he was on duty as
military instructor in the United
States Military Institute, located in
that city. For several years past
Captain Britt had been a resident of
this city, having served at tho Pre-
sidio while on duty with his regi
ment, the Twenty-fourt- h Unltetl
States Infantry, and since his retire
ment he and his family made San
Francisco his home. He was a man
of strong personality and marked
ability as a tactician, while his kind
ly disposition as a husband and
father won him the esteem of his as
sociates and a large circle of friends.

Captain Britt was born In North
Carolina 51 years ago, and entered
the army a young man as a private
in Company K of the Twelfth United
States Infantry on September 26,
ISiO. Two years later he was ap
pointed hospital steward and served
in that capacity until June , 1SS0,
when he was advanced to Second
Lieutenant In the Twenty fourth
Infantry. On December 23, 1887, he
was again promoted and became a
First Lieutenant in the same regi-
ment, and held that rank until the
Spanish-America- n War. On April 26,
1808, he was commissioned as Cap-
tain, and a few weeks later went
with his regiment to Cuba. He took
part in the oueration3 a.bout Santi
ago and participated in the famous
iufantrv charge at San Juan hill
While leading his command up the
heights he fell severely wounded.

In his report Colonel Freeman of
the Twenty-- f ourth Infantry specially
complimented Captain Britt, and the
latter was breyetted Mai or for gal
lantry on the battlefield. He subse-ouentl- v

served with honor in the
Phillipines, but the wounds received
In Cuba and the climate in the Phil
ippines unfitted him for further ser
vice and he was honorably retired
for disability in line of duty on De
cember 23, 1890.

Colonel Dunn, superintendent of
the Oklahoma Military Institute, is
accomnanving the remains of the de
ceased soldier to this city for inter
ment in the National Cemetery at the
Presidio and will arrive I1 rlday. Cap
tain Britt leaves a widow, son and
daughter, who will continue to re
side in this city. San Francisco
Chronicle, March 10.

The funeral of the late Captain
James E. Britt, retired, who died at
the State Military Institute in Okla-
homa, took place yesterday after
noon at the "Presidio. He was burled
In the National Cemetery at the post
with military honors. The Slxteento
Company of Coast Artillery acted as
escort. The caisson upon which the
remains were borne to their last rest
lng place was drawn by six magnifi-
cent black horses. San Francisco
Call, March 15th.

Robbed the Grave,
A startling incident, is narrated by John

Oliver of Philadelphia as follows: "I was
in an awful condition. My skin was almost
yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain
continually in back nd sides no appetite
erowi"C weaker day by day. Three physici
ans had given me up. Then I was advised
to use Electric B tters. to my great ioy the
first bottle made a decided improvement
continued their use for three weeks, and am
now a well man. I know the.y robbed the
grave of another victim." No one should
fail to trv them. Only Coc; guaranteed at
all druggists

Blonde ladles, brunettes and be
tweens are cordially Invited to do
their shopping at Koplen'e, and are
assured of the best or services at sat
lsfactory prices.

STRAYED OR STOLEN. Dark
bay horse, about 5 years old. Both
hind legs scarred one a little more
than the other. J. H. PEACE.

Satterwhite, N. C.

The time is coming, and now is, when all
people, horses, cattle and poultry need a
spring Tonic. The system of ALL should
be cleansed of the impure accumulations
in the blood and digestive organs and we
wouli have you remember that we have
the REMEDIES which are best and most
popular of the day for such troubles as are
sure to come if you fail to ward them off.

"A stitch in time saves nine" so try a
bottle of VINOL or Red Blood Extract of
Sarsaparilla and keep yourself well.

Remember we are still selling ihe BEST
garden seeds. Prescriptions receive SPE
CIAL attention always.

R. L HAMILTON,
DRUGGIST.

Royster's Candies just
from factory 10c. a box

and up.
& nice line of good pock-
et knives and razors
the kind that will hold

an edge.
Something new in sta-
tionery we have the

latest.
Blank books ledgers
and day books for bus-

iness men.
SEEDS, SEEDS,

at

J. P. Stedman's.

BBHLBN oriu
DUDTlin

111 U VEHICLES

Patented.
The Premier of Ease.

'I
V s

'"BEIjLEM PATBO

Stylish, Symmetrical, Superior.

ADAPTED ESPECIALLY FOR

Yotmg and Fastidious
Folks.

CHAS. A. BEHLEN,
INVENTOR, OXFORD, N. C.

Oil i Grille
AND

OXFORD SAVINGS BANK.

Resources Over

$300,000.00.

ABSOLUTE SAFETY

Fire-pro- of Vault, interwoven
with railroad irons. Latest
improved burglar-pro- of time
lock safe with banker's steel
chest.

To those who may wish to
cast their lot with us we prom-
ise our very best services.

E. T. WHITE, President.

J. M. CURRIN, Vice-Presiden- t.

H. G. COOPER, Cashier.
S. T. PEACE, Ass't Cashier.

cities and are receiving the congratu-
lations of their many friends, who
wish them all the joy that can be at-
tained In this life.

The Supreme Court in the case of
tbe State vs. Archie Lipscomb for the
murder of Caswell Merritt decided
there was no error, and unless Gov-
ernor Aycock commutes his sentence
to life imprisonment he will be hung
some future day set by the Governor.

The Choral Society rendered some
charming music at the Episcopal
church last Thursday night which
was much enjoyed by the large con-arregativ-

The music was in charge
of Mrs. J. 15. Booth with Mrs. J. C.
Horner at the organ. The remarks
by Rev. George Tolson 011 music
were beautiful In conception and ad-
mirably delivered.

A phone message early this Wed-
nesday morning to Messrs. John and
James Paris conveyed the sad intelli-
gence of the sudden death of their
dear mother at Rocky Mount Tues-
day night and the deep sympathies
of our people go out to them in the
great loss they have sustained. They
left on the morning train to attend
the funeral and burial which will take
place at La Grange Thursday after-
noon.

There occurred a quiet home mar-
riage at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Baird on Main street Tuesday
morning at 10:30 o'clock, when in the
presence of a few friends Rey. J. E.
Wool united in the holy bonds of
wedlock Miss Ida Gillespie the at-
tractive sister of Mrs. B.drd.and Mr.
Wm. II. Minis, one of the excellent
employes of the woodworking de-
partment at the Oxford Orphan Asy-la-

The editor joins their many
friends in wishing them a happy
wedded life, After receiving congrat-
ulations from their friends the happy
couple left for a bridal tour.

Taylor-Cannad- y Buggy Company.
The stockholders of the Taylor-- C

auntidy Buggy Co. have Increased
the capital stock of the company to

00,000 making 10,000 common stock
and 50,000 preferred 7 per cent, stock.
E. E. Hughes, of Eynchhurg, Va., has
become Interested In the company
and will give It considerable personal
attention. Mr. Hughes Is an up to- -

date buggy man and will doubtless
be tbe cause of this company's doing
a largely increased business. Mr. II.
M. Shaw, attorney for the company,
i'iled the amended eharterin the clerk's
office last week. The Tavlor-- ( annady
Buggy Company's baggies are be-
coming more popular in all sections
and in great demand.

lA'iss Currin Becomes the Bride of Mr.

Hunnicutt.

There was a, runaway marriage
solemnized In Henderson, at the
Methodist church parsonage, Thurs-
day morning at 2 o'clock. The con-
tracting parties w ere Mr. Charles B.
Hunnicutt, of Greensboro, and Mies
Mattie Currin, daughter of Mr. A. B.
Currin, of Oxford. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. Mr. Nash,
pastor of the Methodist church, In
Henderson. The reason that the
time of the marriage was so late was
on account of the party having to
steal his girl in Oxford and go
through the country from here to
Henderson. The rain had fallen con-
siderably and the streams were up,
causing the trip to be made with
right much difficulty.

Marriage of Miss Minnie Kronheifr.er.

Last night at 9:30 o'clock, there
was a pretty home wedding solemn-
ized at the home of Mr. B. F. Kron-heime- r,

on South street. The con-
tracting parties were Miss Minnie
Kronheimer and Mr. W. G. Frazler.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
S. S. Bost, rector of St. Philips church
in this city. It was a very quiet home
affair there being only one couple in
attendance. They were Mr. Ben j and n
Thomas and Mies Mary Johnson.
There were no cards issued and this
wedding will, no doubt, be quite a
surprise to their many friends
throughout the city.

There were a number of handsome
presents presented to the newly mar-
ried couple.

Immediately after the vows were
spoken Mr. and Mrs. Fralzer repaired
to the Hotel Carroiina, where they
will spend several days and will then
take rooms at Mrs. Octa. Thomas'
boarding house, on Liberty street.

Both of the young people have
many friends who wish for them all
the joy and happiness that this life
affords. Durham Herald, 7th.

A Great Sensation.
There was a big sensation, in Leesville

Intl. when W. II. Brown of that place, who
was expected to die had h:s life saved by
Dr. Kings New Discovery for consumption
He writes: "I endured insufferable agonies
from Arthma, but your new Discovery gave
me immediate relief and soon thereafter ef-

fected a complete cure." Similar cures of
consumption, pneumonia, bronchitis and
grip are numberous. It's the peerless rem-
edy for all throat and lung Uoubles. Trice
5oc and $i. Guaranteed by ail druggists

Wanted men who want to in-

crease the earning power of their ln- -
j come to bring a 5 bill here and learn
how It will buy from 8 00 to 10.00
worth. MAX KOPLEN.


